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==
begins to dry ; for this purpose rye should 
be sown hi the fall, which will he ready 
for feed in June, then clover, oats, and 
corn in rotation. The latter is not profit
able to feed until well matured In the 
slock. On those farms which are level 
and suitable for cultivation, the feeding of 
green feed or soiling during the entire 
summer could no doubt be carried on suc
cessfully. This course of feeding would 
require a little more labor, but there would 
be more and better tillage and more mans 
ore, consequently more stock, ^ptch 
means more crops. Perhaps aflKnstence 
published in the Practical Farmer might, 
right here, illustrate the point which I 
wish to make : A number of years ago a 
Philadelphia merchant purchased a farm 
of a hundred acres of cleared land which 
be stocked with twelve cows and two heif
ers and placed a farmer in charge, *ho 
with the system of summer pasture alone 
and hay in winter, made an average of one 
hundred and nineteen pounds of batter 
per annum. The third year the merchant 
took charge himself, bod rye, clover, and 
other green feed prepared for the dry 
weather and the fail feeding. The second 
year the cows were increased to twenty by 
the adding of three cows and three heifers, 
all the old ones being retained. The pro
duct this year was 4055 lbs.; an average of 
202$ lbs., showing an increase of product 
of from two and a half to three times.

Towards fall the cows need to be kept 
in the barn and not exposed to cold 
rains ; and after frost comes they should 
not be turned out in the morning until the 
front is thawed off, as there is nothing that 
will dry a cow as quickly as frozen grass. 
At about the time of going Into the barn, 
cows want to be ted as well os when going 
to grass In the spring ; as the flow of milk 
should be retained, and It allowed to fall 
off it is bard to get them back to their 
normal yield ; a cow for profit should not 
go dry more than two months. *

For early fall feeding, turnips can be 
used with profit, and. should be fed after 
milking. Clover is the beet of all hay 
for cows in milk, but it should be cat be
fore going to seed ; as clover seed is indi
gestible, consequently lessens the feeding 
value of the hay. But there is no feed 
that.can be so profitably fed in winter, 
and none that will keep up the flow of milk 
as well as ensilage. For this purpose wc 
should grow corn and clover ; which when 
fed together make an almost complete 
ration^ Fifteen tons of corn, and in two 
cuttings fifteen tons of clover can be 
taken from one acre of each. This would 
be sufficient feed to keep two cows on a 
fall ration during the entire winter. Cows 
thus bred and fed would produce 7,000 lbs. 
of milk, and 300 pounds of batter per an* 
num. I know of a case in this province 
where this has been excelled.

No# f«*r pr fit, if any. The cost of 
keeping the cow well bred and fed for 
winter, feed, 7$ tons of ebsllage at $3 per 
ton (which is very high) amounts to $22.- 
50 ; summer feed, $12 ; an ave-age 6 I be. 
of grain per day for 200 days,costing $20 ; 
making a total of $54.50. Of the produc
tion we have 300 pounds of batter & 20c. 
equals $60 ; and 4,000 extra ponods~of 
skim milk at 25c. per 100 lbs. Is $10 ; 
making a total of $70 ; leaving a balance 
in favor of cow of $16 50. Now in this 
case as in the former, we allow the bal
ance of the skim milk, nearly 3,000 ft., 
and the manure to offset attention,interest 
and depreciation. Thus we have a bal
ance of 23 50 in favor of the cow bred 
and fed for profit, and based oa the esti
mate of 5,000 in the country, there will 
be a saving of $117,500.00 over the poor 
cow, poorly fed, or a net profit of $77,- 
600.00. These figures sound large, but 
they bear investigation, and are such as 
have been proven by actual perfor-

Isker’s (S-stnet.pressure. It n< no go. The strep held in 
spite of him.

This strap was fully as strong as the 
traces in common use upon a truck har- 

and could withstand a terrible

Best Cough Cure."felLST ON EARTHpiUttlhmesM. iL

i ■ This us All About Oats,'

The bouse cat is a lour- legged quad - 
ruped, the lege, as usual, being at the 
corners. It la wbat I» sometimes called 
a tame animal, though It feeds on mice 
end birds of prey. lie colors are 
Itriped, tortus.shell, blselt, else blaok 
sod.white, end ulbers. When it !• 
happy it does not berk, but breathes 
through Its nose instead of its mouth, 
bet I oan’t remember the name they 
sail the noise. It is a little word, tut 
1 oan’t think of it, and it pa wrong So 
«opy. Csts ait J mow, which you bare 
all herd. When you stroke this tame 
quadruped by drawing your band sloog 
Its bsek, it cocks op its tail tike a ruler, 
io as you oso't get no further. Merer 
Stroke the hairs aorost, as it makes all 
eats aorat like mad. its tail is about 
too foot long, and its legs shout one 
aeoh. Merer stroke a cat under the 
belly, as it is rery unbeliby. Don’t 
leeze cats, for, firstly it is wrong so to 
do, end, second, oats here elsweee 
whieh ie longer than people think. 
Cate hare 9 liveses, but whieh is sel
dom required in this oountry, cause of 
CJhristlanity. Men cals are situs call
ed Tom, and girl cate Pass or Ties ; but, 
queer as you may think, all little eats 
are called kittens, which is a wrong 
name which ougbter be changed. This 
tame quadruped can see in the dark, so 
tats stand no chants, much less mice. 
Girls fears rats, eren mice. Last 
day 1 drawee! our oat on some 
paper, and 1 sold it to a boy who baa 
a lather for twenty pine end torn ooff 
drops. Cats are rery useful. 1 oan’t 
remember one of the noises they make, 
though I’re been just trying again. 
Cats eat meat and most anything, 
speshully where you oan’t aflord. This 
is all about eats.'—Longman't Magazine.

For all diseases u< the Throat and 
Lunge, no remedy Is so safe, speedy, and 
certain as Ayer’s Cherry VectoraL 
An indispensable family medicine.

“I find Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral an 
invaluable remedy for enids, cough., 
find other ailments 
lungs.'* —M. 8. Randall, 80S Broadway, 
Albany, N. Y.

“I have need Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
tor bronchitis and

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe ir. to be the gri-aient 
medicine in the world." — James Miller, 
Caraway, N. C.

“My wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the side and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 

y good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 

and the cough was relieved by 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 

have no hesitation in recommending 
this medicine.” — Robert Horton, Fore- 

Headliffht, Morrillton, Ark.
" Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me of 

a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine she 
ever used.’’ —Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty, 
Kansas.

courser op th* chant».

back to back and Wh biykle^iR
!»* f b e^eaSjT of* eKb eT ^an^ih^T c 

have unfrfktenecf^WiU^itr^i lu ^
They were then told to give « a long pull, 
• strong pull, aud a pull altogether,1 and 
burst the strap or stay there until they

1THB

~fr
TUI T1ST1 OF ITRlXOTll TO WHICH TH* 

•TBOXO MSN StBJSOrtl) SACO OTHER A

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y
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Time Table. of the threat and... Li ms.f“ H»

BELT HELD BOTH —WHICH IS THB STRONG-
: ES. ?r,T j? i ; iWhen the New York Stm published 
less th** a month * go *n account ol 
the Wonderful faeta of strength per
formed by James Wilson, the expen- 
(iootet, no tittle seneetioo in sthletic 
circles was created. Men flocked lo 
the plaoee where be wee to be seen id 
throngs and went away mystified and 
possibly skeptics!. He wee exhibited 
enbeequently in Brooklyn end Boston, 
where he was known « ‘ The Earning 
Sun’s Hercule*' sod where his perfor
mances were looked upon es some- 
thing almost superhuman.

Bat when, a week ago, a dleoriplion 
of Sampson, the etrongest-musoled 
man on earth, wee published in these 
columns, it was eeld that Wilson wae 
only one of two strong men, both 
wonderful, but neither without a par
allel. Much comment was made upon 
the sola of each man, totally different 
in character in themselves, yet both re
quiring » veet amount of power. Some 
readers of The Staling Su» were of the 
dpinioo that Mr, Wilaoo was I he 
stronger of the two, end others who 
had never seen him, but who bad seen 
Sampson, avowed that Site peon could 
break any other men in two If be 
tried

did.
Talk of Greek meeting Greek I The an

cient ecrappers could have obtained ell the 
points they wanted ftom three,two giants. 
Sampson, who looks much smaller than 
Wilson, made the first effort to free him
self. He leaned forward and threw the 
full force of bis massive shoulders into 
the play

i ill |i
Os Us

T

Xr.M. A. M. A. M.
6 00 ..........
« 25 ....... .
6 55 ..........

£Sa0 Annapolis—leave 
Round Hill

14| B ridge to wn ........... 2 18
1» Paradise ..........
SI fcewvensetcwn........ 2 43
ISMiidlet*.........
SI Wflmet...............
36 Kingston...........
iSAylesford............. .. 3 37
47 Berwick.................  3 65
60 Waterville  ............. 4 06

Cambridge................  <4 13
i — Coldbrook.................... 4 20
! 60 KentvUle—arrive .... 4 32
: Do—leave....... 4 47

64{Port Williams........... 5 00
Wolfville .............

60 Grand Pre..........
Horton Landing ..

78 Avonport........... ..
77 Haatsport .
82 Falmouth...........
84 Windsor..................  6 10

1 40
6 ... 1 58

MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.the play. The result was that he lifted 
Wilson bodily off the floor, and It looked 
as though he could throw him over hl« 
head, it it were not for the baud which 
bound them together like a pair of Simese 
giants. Wilson got bis lungs to work 
about this lime, and ibe pressure began lo 
be felt. Oh I what a lough strap that

......... *33 7 16
f 30President Cleveland's Prize for the three best 

_.ibies at the Aurora County Fair, In 1887, wai

Bhe writes : •• Last August the little ones became 
very sick, and as I could get no other food that 
would agree with them, I commenced the use 
of Lactated Food. It helped them Immediately, 
and they were soon as well os ever, and I con
sider it very largely due to the Food that they 
are now so well."
Cabinet yAoto. qf theectrl^Utt tent free to the mother

7 66.... 2 68
<310 8 11
3 1» 8 26 theThe St. Croix Soap MTg Co.,9 00

9 20
9 35

1888.1888.*?
64

9 46
Poor Sampson couldn't expand and there

by make his force (elt upon Wilson. He 
could only nerve himself to withstand the 
terrible strain those lunge ■*! Wilson's 
were seeding out each instant. He wae a 
veritable pulling post for-the big man, hut 
he stood it liko a major. Both men strug
gled like sold 1er.or gladiators, The oms- 

lioth stood out to great knot-. 
They were almost black In the face, but 
they were determined that neither should 
I squeal 1 first, as they expressed it. The 
pressure across Sampson's breast must 
have been enormous. It would have 
crashed the ribs ol so ordinary man like 
an egg shell. The big man’s leather lunge 
kept pumping In the air In short gasps ; 
the strap creaked and groaned, but «till it 
held.

The air wae ellll forced Into them, and 
the big chest swelled np at If It would 
buret. The leather girdle had almost 
buried itself In the flesh of each man, but 
neither ottered a syllable. Aoother effort, 
gnd snap I the men bounded away from 
each other as though propelled by a cata
pult.

9 66
10 16 
10 60 
11 10 
11 19
11 39 

111 37 
til 46
12 06 

<12 95
12 65

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
6 40
6 00

Lactated Food
■t Food for bottle-fed battfea. It keeps 

well, and Is better than medicine 
when they are Hck. aGr-"'

6 1066 6 08 THE

BRIDGETOWN
6 18 6 25

’ 70 .. <6 22 
.. <6 2V

<6 30 
<6 40 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,ll the best

5 44 6 68

Ides on <6 00 7 16 PKEPABJED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. 
8old by all iWaggUU. Price $1 ; etx bottles,

THE MOST PALATABLE, 
NUTRITIOUS, stnd

DIGESTIBLE FOOD.
EASILY PREPARED.

At Druggists, 20c., 60c., SI.OO.
Ths Birr ash Most Ecopdiical Food.

IDO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO.
A valuable pamphlet on “The Nutrition 

0l Infants and Invalids,” free on application, r
«M, R1CHM608 A CD.. gORTBAL. P&

Tees*
white

7 60

Works,MarbleMs

1 33
90 Newport.....................
03 Bllershouse................

103 Mount Uniaoke........
113 Beaver Bank.............
116 Windsor Janet-.......
121 Bedford.......................
12V Rockingham.............
129 Richmond...................

6 26 8 10
6 36 8 35
7 00 2 13 9 15 GREAT REDUCTION.7 23 2 43 9 43
7 35 3 23 10 00 

10 15 
<10 28 
10 42 
10 45

A RB prepared to compete with any similar 
aV concern in the Province, both in work
manship or price.

The writer having a personal ac 
quaintance with both strong men, and 
knowing that there was a deep-seated 
nrnfaaaionel rivalry between them. 

td to bring about e meeting at 
ot* in e private room op town 

afternoon. The object wss 
to see, ir possible, whieh wee the more 
powerful man, tried fràim every eland- 
point.. These wet» present a wr 
pmrt, jf gentlemen and the «A ^ ^ lb§

“a. desirable that neither ahotMd

gSKWjSffi; were

tjmshpuld he wptisd. for tns« A ... „„ „|„ teat, a
g>*eoli*r professional Pre3“ , , twisted cable, made from twenty-thr**
one performer always DM • emnller cables, each composed of five 
dfMM, performer a > act, o itrandn of steel wire and braided together
mailer wbat U>e oiroumetnDoee. ^ a machine, wae made info a belt for the

At 2.30 both Strong men w^re on |nen it was first giwn lo Sampson, who 
band, eled in plain clothes, underneath |)Qret |t jn jeM than ti-n seconds. Wilson 
which ooaid be seen glimpses of the be- lheD look thj* wune belt aud gootrweted bin 
spangled siege dreesee in which tb^y cbnet to so nipaMi* clrcumferfacd that he 
ere aooustomed to tfppear in public. w*h able to get ijto the beltfand tie the

When seen together Wilson elands end„ in fro^f cf him aftrr Sampeon had 
half an inch taller than Sampeon and fiUed it to J»«|ielf and hoist ft. Mr. 
look twenty pounds heavier, though Wilson fciWtbe.belt ju<| as easily, and 
there is leee than leo pounds difference either could have burst four time* the 
In their weight. Sampson'* chest 
measure is 36$ inches, bieep* 16 inches, 
forearm 13$ inches and calf 15$ inches.
He is a solidly built, square shouldered 

every inch of whose body ie as 
hard as muscles can grow.

Wilaoo is 5 feet 8 inches in height

7 46 3 39
<7 67 3 52<

I 4 03
139 Halifax—arrive  8 10 1 4 10
__ -tTU

i "l

e h is
6 i«i‘

MONUMENTS The whole Stock of

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

W. W. SAUNDERS’ The Okay Mar* itt Gee**. —They 
cam* into the restaurant of a hotel on 
the ‘ European plan,' says Ibe New 
York Tribune. It would scarcely hare 
been possible to find a more ill matched 
>air. He was a nervous, flattering 
itilemsn, with white hair brushed ao 

stiffly up that if it bad bean long 
enough it would have met in an apex 
end formed m à sort of a wigwam above 
bis head. She was a large, coldly ag
gressive woman, dressed in green 
yelvet, and tat enough to remind 
of a pin cushion covered with grew 
plush.

No sooner were they settled thee the 
large woman grasped the bill of fare, 
and the small man, having made one or 

suggestions, • substantiel 
breakfast was ordered. Then, however 
ensued a protracted welt. Fifteen min
utes lengthened into 20, end the break
fast had not appeared.

* Edward,’ said the large woman 
briefly. 1 go over end ask the clerk wbat 
the trouble is. Maybe the cook is 
dead.’

The little man cast an appealing 
glance at hia wife, and the» started to
ward the desk, lie had scarcely opens 
ed conversation with the cashier, how
ever, when, unseen by him, the break
fast arrived. Steak, coffee, rolls and 
four boiled eggs were duly arranged On 
the table. The large woman 
no ceremony. She glanced at the dis
tant form of bar husband end began to 
open the eggs. When she had 
three into bar own glass, she eaMsharps 
IT-

• Waiter, my husband ie loafing 
•round over there by the desk ; go end 
tell him that I've eaten all but one of 
the eggs already, and if be doesn't 
rustle himself I'll set the other.’

Th* Ikfxrxal Tbiho Was Wouuho.—
A young Bockland pbyeioian was treat
ing e lady patient with e battery whieh 
be bed recently procured. For some 
reason the full force of the instrument 
did not affect the patient, arid so the 
M. D. took hold of the handles him* 
sell after pulling tbe slide completely 
out. The moment he grasped tbe 
handles he realised that the instrument 
was all right, and that it wss rather e 
vigorous instrument after all. The 
{nschine seemed to here been waiting 
to get e dab at tbe doctor sod the. may 
it tied hint up into knots waa a caution. 
Of course he could not let go, and. the 
machine wee so detached lhit he eould 
not expect any help from the lady 
patient. Who viewed with undisguised 
amazement tbe evolution» end queer 
entice of the doctor. Alter some pretty 
severe thinking tbe M, D. succeeded 
in dweennesting the infernal thing With 
hia elbow end now walks the streets a - 
wiser mm.—HoeiloMd Courier GoteUe.

fOZA
Ï will be sold at a Great Reduction dur

ing tbe Xmse Holidays, embrac
ing the following well- 

selected lines :

S GOING WEST.8 —IN—
irate
oon- Marble, Freestone & Granite,

/*>iece of leather 
apart, I'll bet 
his word wae

of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice 

ALSO '

r. m.A. If. DRY GOODS,6 Halifax— leave....... 7 60
1 Richmond.............
5 Rockingham......
9 Bedford................

14 Wtudfor June—leave 7 40 
17 Beaver Bank...
27 Moupt Uniaoke.........  8 10
37 Bllerehouse........
40 Newport..............
46 Winaaor.............
48 Falmouth.............

2 30

PRSSÎRÏE OT SIGHT 2 336 16
10 20 (2 44I 7 13 HOSIERY, a Specialty,

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES AND 
SLIPPERS, OVÈRBOOTS, RUBBERS 

AND LARIGANS, GROCERIES 
AND CONFECTIONERY, 

CANNED GOODS, ES
SENCES, EX

TRACTS,
AND PATENT 

MEDICINES, largo 
«lock of LAMPS, GLASS, 

EARTHEN, STONE, TIN- 
WARE, HARDWARE, AND 

CUTLERY, AND A SPLENDID 
ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES

Furniture Tops !• 87 2 667 24
BT WEARING THE ONLY 7 16 3 30

Call and inspect work.<7 25 3 40<7 47FRANK LAZARUS i 8 25 4 16 OLDHAM WHITMAN.[Late of the Firm of Lasarua k Morris.] 9 00 4 458 35
0 12 5 008 43 Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th,

Renownefl Spectacles & Eye-Glasses 10 06 5 35
<10 15 5 46
60 37 I 6 06 

<10 56 <6 24 
<11 05 1 <6 30
11 10 6 34
11 25 6 47
11 85 6 55
11 55 - 1(.1216 71fr

<12 40 ...........
<12 61 ...........

9 00
<9 07 MTR* HEIRD FROM.0 2263 :

EgSigai <9 3558 Avonport......
60 Horton Landing.......
61 Grand Pre....... ........
64 Wolfville...
66 Port Williams...........
71 KentvUle—arrive... .

Do—leave.........
76 Coldbrook....™......
78 Cambridge........... ....

two timid..... .
<9 41 Arro.N, Antioonish Co.,

October 11th, 1888.9 44
9 54never tire, end

<^*«e-wbàe.»
For ante by SAMl'RI. I.F.UG. Watch 

Maker aud Jeweler, Brl«l«etoww*

MESSRS. 0. GATES, BONS k CO.,—
■ Dear Sire,—I feel it ray duty to make 
known to the world the wonderful things that 
your medicine has done for me. For fifteen 
y oats I was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and dyspepsia, and, though during that time 
I employed a physician and tried many kinds 
of medicines I found nothing that gave me 
more than temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
must soon intervene and put an end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 
seise me. By the advice of a friend I was 
induced to try your

16 00 
10 15 
10 30 
10 42 

<10 49
pumber of wires.

Wilson then asked for a chain in order 
that he might break it atout hia cheat. 
Unfortunately none had been prepared of 
thy. .proper length and be had to toreieo 
thé 549l Hô ..broke a belt juat a trifle 
too strong for Mr. Sampson, however, 
thereby proving to the satialaction of 
those present that he could bave broken 
the chain had one been ready.

Several minor feats were performed by 
both men and then the exhibition closed. 
It was agreed by those present as Judge# 
that there could he no rivalry between 
the men, for the reason that neither 
claimed to do what the other does. One 
is a muscular TUrculea and the other a 
perfect giant in cheat power. All agreed 
that neither man had an equal, ao far as 
he had been seen, in hie respective line 
of work. They are undoubtedly the 
strongest team In Ibb world.

Frank Lazarus, manufacturer, 28 Maryland 
Road, Harrow Road, London, England, (Lata 
Lazarus k Morris, Hartford, Conn.)

X£TNo eonejtion with any other firm in 
fheDjminiun of Canada. :

William Hart,
Assignee.

10 57
11 65 
11 21
11 39 

<11 48
12 00 
1117 
12 27 
12 42

80 Waterville................
83 Berwick......................
88 Aylesford........ .........
96 Kingston .......... .
98iWVmot......................

lOrMWdTeton —...........
108 Lawreneetown ........
mtrtwflUb..........—
116 Bridgetown........ .....
124 Ronndhill ............. .
130i Annapolis — arrive.

N. B-—Train# are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. •(«) Indi- 
eates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to sat down.

Steamer “ Laos down# ” leaves St. John 
every Monday, Wedaesday and Saturday, a. 
in., ror Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer - Evangeline ” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis and

1 17 THIS YEAR’S1 40
2 10

MYRTLE2 23

Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN.

2 58and measures anywhere from 38 to 53$ 
ieptw>b«wt oeviir), qoepidinâ»* JM 
quality of air be has to bis lunge. This 
varies at almost all time» and be rarely 

orfa-Umeama upop any two co
lons.- Bu 4»ioepe*meiebre 16 inches 

forearm 12 inches, and oalf 16 inebe#, 
but bie muscles, except upon hi* limbs, 
ere not bard like tiampeon'a. He claims 
no extraordinary strength in hie srma

by inflation of tbe lunge.
Th# men greeted each other pleasant

ly, having been acquainted for 
lime. Sampeon began hie exhibition 
while Mr. Wilson seated himself in a 
ebair and watched.

None of Sampson’s sets bad been seen 
in public. Tbe feats he performs there 
do not begin to show bie power, for it 
stands to reason that were be to exert 
himself to hie utmost as often as ta re
quired in playing a museum engage
ment, be would soon be compelled to 
■top from sheer exhaustion.

Mr. Sampson’# first test yesterday 
was performed with a heavy steel chain 
Ihr## sixteenths ol pb inch thick and 
mad# in two-inch links. He pieced it 
about his chest and drew it taut. Then 
by a sudden pressure ol the muscles, 
he burst it like so much glass. A simi
lar chain was then deliberately pulled 
K in two by bie naked band#.

The gentlemen present stared in

3 18
S 33

CUT and PLUG3 55
LIFE OF MAN BITTERS4 251 02 SMOKING TOBACCO4501 20

—AND—

Invigorating Syrup.
It built me right up, and aftegMhking five 
bettlee I felt sufficient for my WWrand have 
remained eo ever Since, a period of six years. 
I thank God that your medicine has been (he 
means of restoring my health. It has done 
more for me than all tbe rest put together. 
Ns tongue can tell its real worth. I would 
recommend it to all the sick and afflieted. 

ery truly,
JOHN

FINER THAN EVER. mances.
A question, which I think is ripe for 

tbe farmers of this province to give 
ioue consideration, is that of co-opera
tion ; this ie a question too large for os 
to deal with in detail ; but among tbe 
many advantages I may suggest : First, 
the labor of butter making is entirely 
dispensed with at the farmer’s home. 
Secondly, from the uniform system of 
handling tbe milk, and manufacturing 
the batter, a mote even and better qual
ity is tbe result; which will command a 
much better price than butter made by 
private dairies. Such is an established 
fact wherever creameries or co-operative 
dairying is carried on.

In conclusion, let me ask the question, 
that we termers were alive

See eer-

it T & Bfi

IN BRONZEK
some

on
Trains of the Western Counties Railway 

leave Digby dally at 3.30 p. m., and leavé 
Yarmouth daily at 7.Î6 a. m.

Steamer “ Dominion ” leaves Yarmouth 
every Satardsy evening for Beaton.

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday and Thursday, a. m., for Baetport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leave St- John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., 8.30 
>. m„ daily, except Saturday evening and 
hmday morning.

Through Ticket# by the various route# on 
•ale at all Stations.

P. INNB8. General Manager.
Keotville, November 23rd, 1888.

Dairying and How It Can be Improved.

RKAD BSFORK THI FARMERS’ INSTITUTE, JAN.
21st.

EACH PUICaod PACKAGEh»T« purchased from^Mr. F. FitiR.n-

of his Livery Stable Bagmen, »nd the Liver; 
Stable 8took ol Mr. W. J. Gl.ncrogg, end »r 
therefore in a poeitlon to furnish the eoe 
Stylish Turnouts that een be deeired. 
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the oountry at Reason
able Ratee.

J. TAYLOB.

AGAIN
THE MASCOT SPRING 

STOP SH1DE ROLLER.
SpaSpringsHouseBY H. r. PAGE, AMHERST.

[From Amherst Gazette.]
The dairy interest, which involves the 

greatest of agricultural products of this 
country, should receive our more careful 
cousideiation. j ^ t

Do we, the farmers of Nova Scotia, ever 
stop Mid ask oarwel vee the queeton ; ‘ What 
are we keeping cow# for?’ Is it for profit, 
or is it bees use our fathers did likewise, 
and we think it necessary, merely to sun- 
tain the fertility of our farms ? If for pro
fit then we miss our mark. 
ment J will endeavor to prove.

For an example 1 will take the average 
kept on the upland districts of Cura 

open mouthed wonder. They bad seen, perland County. First, the cost of wint r- 
Or,et least nfjftfT of them bad, the mg this cow is three tons of hay at $8 a 
usual act performed-by Sampeon on tbe ton, equals $24, and pasture for the *om-

' mer, $8, making 6 lo-al cost of maintain
ing cow, $32. The product will not t-x- 

no„.w pdt*i three thousand pound*of milk, which 
be* wilt make not more than on»* hundred 

and twenty pounds of butter, which at 20 
cents per pound will be $24. leaving a 
balance againat tbe cow or $8. But we 
fitovr nearly 3.000 pound* of *ktm milk ; 

ar. thle with the manure we will let oft set the 
attention, interest, and depreciation of 

Now calculate the number of cows 
kept in Cumberland County to be 5,000 ; 
tht# ar $8 p<*r row, will make a net lot* to 
the county ot $40,000 annually in the dairy 

Now right here atop and take a

t
AT

is it not time 
to our own interest and take advantage of 
the later and more improved methods of 
breeding, raising, and feeding dairy cows 
tor profit, which will require systematic 
and regular tending and milking? There 
is scarcely anything which shows each 
marked serious results as irregularity of 
milking, if even for one day, it will show 
its t fleets for several day# after. Also we 
should take advantage of the better man
ner of manufacturing aud placing tbe pro
duct# of the dairy on the market, so sa to 
receive the best possible returns.

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.
TEAMS IN WAITIN6 AT ALL TRAINS

5U.d.’."4
and Fitted npis Beat Style.

—OUR STOCK 0F-

A COMMODIOUS-New Hotel ha# ju#t been H 11 H HR W
A built at thin famous summer resort, at d M ^ Il Ie Elllll V"
first-class accommodation# can now be fur- H II |VI|||I|

"HïREB■ w*i UUUUMwith liyupepsia, Kidney1**Dieeaeee. Scrofula,
Spinal Complaint, Generkl Debility, and 
other disease*, are of the most beneficial 
nature, a# numerous testimonial# will testify 

The Spring# are situated at the b*#e of the 
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove oi 
lofty pines, covering seven ocres of ground.
The"aurroumling scenery is beautiful, and 
chayraing walks and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is distant but a lew miles.
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh
borhood. 18

Bathe, hot or eold, ean be bad af all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station at alT

Special attention will be given to the wants 
of Commercial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink.
W.C. BATH. REMEMBERThis state

H.8. BATH.
THAT

Notice of Assignment.
rilAKE notice that Walter W S.nnderi, of 
_L Bridgetown, in the County of Ann.polil, 
Merchant, has, by deed <ff M«ignm«nt bear
ing iti.le the 7th d*y oi Dene 10her, 1888, ■- 
rigned to mo mil hia property in truet for th— 
benefit of hi» credit.|M- By th. provision of 
,„id deed sert.io creditor, .re p<*lSrred, end 
,11 creditor, deeirieè t» ereeete Mid deed 
must do ao within ninety (Hya from the dels 
thereof. The deed ,hai boon filed el the 
Registry OKee for the Cfopptÿ If Anaepolie, 
and . delicate thereof .tie, it the offioo * J, 
G. H. Porker', Esq.. Bridgetown, where the 
«.me may be inspected and executed hy 
creditors. , ... ,

Dated et Bridgetown, the 7th dey of 
Deeemhar, A. D.. HfS8-

Shnsons UNIMENT is new complete in every department,
" TNCLUDING a nice variety of DRESS 
' 1 MATERIAL, for 12 cent# per yard up

wards, in all shades and 
In WOOLLEN GOODS, Boating and 

Breakfast Shawls, Children’s Sacques, Hoods, 
and Fascinators.

Don’t Stuff a Cold.
If you do you will nine times in ten. 

have a fever to staive.
A cold ia a shock received by tbe myriad 

nerve# that bristle near the surface of a 
human body. This shock ie transmitted 
to tbe nerve centre#, and then back to ibe 
mucous membranes, forcing a great 
amount of blood to those membranes, 
creating a more or le#8 severe irrita
tion and consequent rise in tbe tem
perature, followed by chills. Excess of 
food in ibe stomach still more increases 
the temperature, and, worst of all, helps 
clog tbe secretions or natural outlets of the 
toly. It ie high time we broke sway from 
an old notion which, like some others, has
done more barm than good. For example, the proper term * preserve.’ 
in years past how many poor fever sufferer# 
burning with an internal fire end thirst, 
were hurried to an untimely grave because 
not allowed cooling drink# or a bU of ice 
by the old time treatment tor fevers, as 
foolish as tbe adage for colds. At last one 
cunning delirious patient got to a pump of 
cold water and drank his fill ; determined 
not to leave until the well ran dry, he 
slacked the fever, recovered, and doctors 
learned a lesson. Experimenting with a 
severe cold is a dangerous custom, as most 
person# try one remedy only until some 
friend suggests another “ sure cure,” as 
Mark Twain so humorously descrlbis.
When slight hoarseness, or tightening of 
the nasal membranes warns one of a skin 
exposure or chill from wet, act promptly ; 
a delay Is dangerous. With children it may 
mean ctoup and strangulation ; with adults, 
catarrh, bronchitis, perhaps pneumonia.
If neglected, nothing can prevent tbe 
sneezing, red nose, and woe-begone look of 
a person with n cold. Scores of mothers 
would as soon go to bod without matches 
lu the Louse, as without that old fashioned 
rrim-dy, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment,
near at hand for ctoupy children. Used - . . : , . _
with a mild lex.ii.e, es described in r mg let us-base peace V0.ee, ’*ee juet 
pamphlet which I. S. Johnson and Co., gone K> the cellar for e fresh pitcher el 
Button, will send free to euyoue, eider.’
John-on*. Liomieut will cure e cold for
•dulls qulcker'tisn any known remedy. A _A lady on s—street has e mile colored 
mild nutritious diet, a gentle physic to open g,rl „ , t0rt ol body servant,and who is 
the secretion*, end a bottle of that old ,er, much pieM,d with her pl.ee. The 
Anodyne from your druggist, will conquer 
any cold. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
was originated by an old family physician 
more than seventy years ago.

strength of tbe materi.l he was 
working with they Could «oarèely 
llese.it possible that m*n could do 
tfiil thapL aLw accomplished bitter# 
their sery eyes.
.Nf*t* wiea

described lo the Evenimg Sun't former 
UeK except the hefty chain we« o«d.
The circlet was fitted to his arm and was 
capable of withstanding a dead weight ol 

1 Over the biceps muscle ft wa# 
pushed, and then tbe strong man’s finger#
began to twitch. Tbe arm became almost cow#. .
him* through the stoppage ot the clrcols- long breath and cemnder how long a 
,lod The great Iron mn.de worke.1 .par- chant or m.nnfacturer would last who lost
■eodtcSHy to and lib underneath tbe steel Ü5 °JL,,i*,r«id "üh'îî^t1 
circlet, but H wtu still held h, spile of the we to be satisfied with tl.i.f lf soviet o. 
enormous pressure that wa. brought to right along in the «me old groove ; ll

not, bow are w« to Imi rove? First, we
T^rThe arm was sldwly bent add the rice» -end out the poor Cow. .od rspl.ee 
blood began to ooxe out through the skin them .» -oon<« po-.ih e with belter one» 
beneath the steel chain. Still it held. No-, the o.tnral question is If ell w.ni 
Sampson', fade waa ae red ». blood. Hi. belter cow* .nd none will ,«ell their goad
•w* fitted with water eud l.e ccehl one., where are *e to get them ? 1 he only
jT* Jiè îi-- ? WUM he break it? Thi* rewrt Is to breed them, and lo doing «» to 
w«n the question sll asked,hut odnoccnitfi hretd the heal cow. only end to « hull 

4 Pn«»ih1v «VU «vconds niavbe who*e ance.lry ba- long he-n known ». k- L-U^ben Lmpreo pht torre elk »ud better pr.'-in»,». D„ ho, take p, 
an extra exertion end thePchain parted, "tom pvd'wee, het-ouedhet Ie backed, Uf- V 
The link that broke flew aero., tbe room actuel p-i format,ce of dem.,g. dams and 
and knocked a picture off the table twenty g. g- ‘jaœ’ii ol b”lh *“d T* e
feet away He had accomplished the (cat, ia the only e.taWtsbed apd verified rule 
bat the chela had left deep mdeutation in. l‘” breeding ; at all times breed up. til», 
those hard muse lee. , pot ueceysary or prscltefl lor all to bre«d

While this was gollhg on Mr. Wlhmh hid lhotough-bred«, hut the neerer you get to kJedreelmO o^ fie doe. not Jo nor ., it the better ,n the p.r.icnUr .Uaip you 
Urn* s*y ol the lest.of muscol.r .irengrh decjVe. if mfapWRfa Wr-PW ; *b.ch 
inHdescHbed Hie Hue ol work in r«di- you .hoald heve firet well defined It wt^l 
catiy different. Mr'. flimp.o"-h.v,ng =o,.t ^.1.®

^wdtrecOdto begin. to ,lct W ***">' "»P»ve

i£&4ibh’z,:fe “dh^k.;: Srtuw.* •% ^
Ihev that anything once la-tehed tightly and» little groin ell life time .he wa« dry, 
around hint wtnmhh, cheat le eontrectetl, f» that she wMJ eal«* ie a good heel thy 
mnrrt break when thoee ahouldo»». ere condition, amt be well prepared 'o go on. 
farotfd bSlf’^^th Mr Wd**, on libe with the pvod#c|ioo t.l in Ik aud butter,
2«r^"din^^^“^rP-hic0h '“The0;::':'nothin* more nor then

tsru--w."-'"»’B-, i.t.».
we canBtH'expect 40 get »ny. JKVIt (N*t.
If we take wn «-imm« ami rpti it for all it

textures.Has Taken the Lead,
— A Frenchman residing in Boeton igs 

eknoit discouraged ia bie attempts to 
learn the English language. He made 
progress with difficulty, until in
cident occurred the other day which 
has tilled him with despair of ever 
reaching perfection. Some of fate 
friends were going eway, and wishing 
to express bie hearty wish for their sale 
journey, he exclaimed earnestly, 'May 
God piokle you I' Imagine his confier- 
ration at the explanation that he had 
used the unfortunate word ' piokle ' for

and is the beat preparation ever offered to 
the People of Csaada. for the

RELIEF & CURE Ulatering, Astraehan, Fur Trimming, Fur 
Cape and Muff», nice Underwear, for both 
l.ttie» and gentlemen.th of chain was shade, as
Highest Market Prices paid for 

Butter and Bgge.
0. H SHAFFNER. 

South Farmington, Oot. 18th, '88.

EUMATfSM, SCIATICA, NEUBAL-
swA£llÎng“scÀLDL HEADBcolic', Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accoid- 

DYSPgPRIA, CONTRACTION OF 
THE MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPH
THERIA, SORE THROAT, TENDER 
FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, kc.

RH

ing to Roems.
Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 

Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing as was expeeted, 
they will, for this season, be free to all.

J. B. HALL,
Proprietor.

THE BACKUS WATER MOTORWILLIAM HART.
Assignee._3us.

T710R Distemper in Hones, Enlarged Joints, 
J. end other diseases incidental to those 
useful animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates ere constantly being received, 
telling of the goed work performed by SIM
EON'S LINIMENT.

Manufactured by

f i i , w :• U-"*; i

Christmas Goods A -Why did Methuselah live 900 
years ?’ Because, my boy, there wee oo 
good reason why he should die. There 
wee Doth mg to make him teed of tile. 
There were ao dudes, oo politise, ne 
•narobiete, no railroad», no school, no 
books, no newspapers, no elections, no 
bate ball ofubs.iib plohioe—why should 
Methuielsh went to die and go to 
heaven T What was the matter with the 
earth. A man wouldn't ‘ want to lire 
900 years now if be could, unless he 
was a fool, and then nobody o|sp would 
want him to lire ninety deys.

f I-AT THE—

Central Book Store.
Brown Bros 6 Co.,Large Stock & Good Vttiuo.

/"ITKIICB CONFECTIONERY, Toy» of all 
VV kinds, Albums and S.teh.l», Book», 1» 
lain and choice binding», open all «abject», 
»••«, Photo Stand», St.tlonvy In lsrge as

sortment, and a Urge variety of FXasy Good» 
in many lin.» pieMSOttll »nd inepeot.

MISS ELDEBKIN. 
Biidgptowa, Non. 19th, 1888.
I a till continue the Cironlâtiag I Library es» 

tablish.d by Mr». Greenwood.

HALIFAX, N. S.DRUGGISTS,

Farm for Sale. FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS. —te the most—

Economical Power KnownmH,E subscriber offers for sale his desirable 
-L property situated on the

Thorne Mill Road, Dalhousie,
consisting of about 200 sores, 40 acres clear
ed; outs from 18 to 20 tons hey ; about 40 
apple trees grafted with standard varieties ; 

«% comfortable Dwelling Hbuse and Barn; plenty 
\J pf Timber, both herd end soft. A portion of 

the purchase money may remain on mortgage 
if so desired.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and attactmal

nuis p.MirtimiTift* Adult#
He Was Situ. TasM.-’Clsra,’ shout- 

from the head of the
—: FOR

ed the old 
«taire in a huefcy tone of eotee, a* 
though be had juet got out el e warm
bed. .

No reepoeae.
‘Claim, 1 eay,’ he repeated.
Then an ooeeey sort of a sound 

came from the parlor.
1 Your daughter, sir,* IB a weak, pip.

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY
MStLMtliE DRUGSTORE. It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
Ft een not b[ow up.

It requires no fuel.

Tooth Powder, Pi.ro.'. Modioio.», full Bn., ^
Vasiles.ft, full linos. Pain.'. Cory Com- i'= ‘

who repairing necessary ; no coni bills 
to pay; end it is always ready 

for uee.
Is is Invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 

for running Printing Presses, Sewing Ma- 
eh;nes, Turning Lathes, Soroll Saws, Grind 
StoLve, Coffee Mills, Sausage Machines, Feed 
Cutlets, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.

Four-horse power at 40 pounds pressure of 
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady 
and above aM

■ V
pi ASTORIA, beat Spirits Nltie, Sulphuric 
V Acid, Enos Fruit Salt, Plasters, Teaberry,

Dalhousie, Nov. 5th, 1
08. ANDERSON. pound, Itiege’s Food for infants, Lactated 

Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond aud Electric 
Dyes, Insect Powders, Washing and Baking 
Soda, Copperas, Senna, Alum. Indigo, Nut 
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack’s Mag
netic Medicines, Kendall’s Spavin Cure, Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Standard Piano end 
Organ Instruction Books, Sheet Music and 
Blank Mwsie Paper and Books.

L. R. MORSE, u D.

1888.

Farm for Sale
<gE> in

rUHE subscriber «ten fur sale that very 
-L nicely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Aananolii. and Province of 
j Nova Sentie, on ths Post Road sod In the 

immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
O Telegraph Office, Post Office and Churches, 

consisting of .bout lorty-five acre» superior

50 sclccbd fruit, awl eaaeeaieatly divided 
to hay, tillage sad pasture lands. It well 
stared, has a commodious and thoroughly 
ilhed house, woodhouse, hern, stables, ste„ 
good rePBJ^R*ÿg[^“^OODBÜRY-

oilier day Ibe lady started down street.
• Is you Bwfee te my folk.es ?’ ashed them 
child. * No; «ot to-dayreplied the lady.
■ I wlt-ht yon waa,’ said the child. 4 Why, 
what’s the metier?' ‘Ob, 'cense I went 
dels elvgere te see what kind o' folks I'ee 
keepln' com’oy wld. Ef you’ll go, yoa 
needn't pay m.Bo wages fo'dls yer week "e 
wok.' The l*dy pakl the call end gave 
the child ten cents extra.

.
Setember, 188 «.

—--------------------—----- ---------- IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Excelsior Package price, $16 to $300.aggiæëï

moment and enoouned that bo would 
break the first belt It nt of stoat hem
lock leather of the sise ol an ordinary 

He burst it with scarce an

fou-u

l A Father or 28 Child*** ; hi has 400 
Dkscxhdantii—Ad Alpherettal.G*., de. 
«patch «aye an incident of the oonnty 
election there e few days ago, wae the 
appearance of Valentine A. Abernathy at 
the poll», to t-xerciee hi. right of soffrage. 
Mr. Abernathy wae 92 years of age last 
October, hnving lieen born on October 8th, 
1798, in Lincoln County, N. C. He walked 
15 mile. Into town to- vote, and then 
started briskly on his return trip.. He 
came to Georgia In 1827. He has been 
married twice, end.he has had born to him 
28 children—19 boys and 9 girls—all ol 
whom are living save one girl, who died 
when one month old. He has 400 grand 
and great-grand children. The old 
•ays he feels ss spry as be did at the age of 
25, and has no aches or pains. He takes a 
lire Interest in politics and never misses a 
vote.

Send for circular to the Backus Water 
Motor Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you 
ssw advertisement In.

8 worth, ftirffto nor <wlienUe.¥l rami* 
t occa-uonalljr, it will; hi a short time, 
leed to he rvplsdeif by a ft<-w V»Wp' A raftm

LI me
1*7 * 159 H(jnnderleking to rue an « i^.ino with only 

sufficient fire ft» heat llip waier but pi#k 
generate any #team, woiUd," l>Ti, |ouJi«di4 »» 
lie would be eoyonapriehin* nothing, but 
would be wasting nearly sufficient feel to 
keep up a full Heed of ateem. Thi* ie the
'way with the farmer who fuede Ids-cow 
only pufficien# to aihstafn her, which must 
•be demo before she will product any milk. 
Tpo-tbirda ol a full ration is requisite to 
|eu#tein a cow lu a h ultliy condition, and 
-from lh« other third tomes tbe profit 
îTtrir we should always ix-ar in- m'md-. 
Altvr gal rig to grass she should he fet) 
with « grain ration ft# * time. The gr«j., 

. ... , -, tiKhougtr.uRjciont to make a ttood flow oloRok 11 "d he,g WJ milk of n good quality, at this seatott i.of
M* OSS* t^Ha iniWSltlog.aea, a « each a watery Atature that it will cause the

KwK»». —«» wj siürsJiss ™
ESsSVTwir&'S . Ohkdraaeo«ar

Are unequalled for Simplicity of Uee, Beauty 
of Color, and tie large amount of Goode 

each Due will Color.
The colors, namely, are supplied : Yellow,

Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark. Scarlet,
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, Navy Blue,
Seil Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Plein, Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon,
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dye# ere prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feather#, Hair, Paper, SHINOLE MACHINES.
Basket Wood, Liquids, and ell kinds of •
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. BOX BOARD MACHINES,
.lassDrngglsts* and^'rt •̂ CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

hy C. HARRISON A CO., Excelsior Dje Co., STAVE PLANERS:
Cambridge,King ^g—---------------------- STAVE JOINTERS,

f* A HEADING ROUNDERS of varlone style.

W. G. Parsons, B. A. Bü“ PLANEBS-ETa 7,7
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,

trunk strep.

oyttfirvr maf r
Peek’s Patent Improved Cushioned fiai

—George-1 aey, G us, what’s hap
pened ? You strut along the street a» 
if you owned the whole oity. Fallen 
heir to • fortune ?

G us—No, but I’ve been dodging my 
tailor (or eighteen months, and to-day 
I’ve got the money in my packet lo 
pay him.

Thwhrto wa»l*#>ptA*d the broken end 
cat off squarely, altvr which if wits Titled 
to Sampeon He beret It with as much 
eeee as did Wtleon. A stronger belt wa.

Of fttt'-tttnbd harness leather

/ Drums.
PERFECTLY RESTORE~TUE HEARING, 
no matter whether deafness is caused by colds,

comfortfibler ^ *W*f' Music, BdnvBrSation, 
and whispers heard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
Of proofs free. Address, F. HI6COX,_863 
toawtaAy, N.JT. rrr ^ÊÊÊ

O ARD

------ Maonfactnrer of——

a tough piece 
waa used. Wilson broke t* tit about 60

SSSBfwS; —Suburban (proud of hia little gar» 
den)-Well, sfr, I made $50 on bens 
this winter. ‘ • '* ’ " 1

Townley (Who llves in X flit)-How f 
tiurburban (joyously)—By not keep

ing any.

t
Notice of Go-Partnership»

'W.IMI.IF'O’lRsS X rpHE under.igaed hare this day enteasd

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2 g„d ,tÿu ef°°nÏBLÔîg *PPRIMftosR, te>

A Professional Opinion.
Rev. F. Gunner, M. D„ of Llrowl, Ont., 

•ay. regarding B. B. B., ‘ have used your 
excellent Burdock Compound in practice 
and in my family eince 1884, and hold ft 
NO. I on toy list of sanative remedies. 
Yonr three busy "B's never sting, weaken 
or worry.'

— Aw, YVillie, I must hare made—aw 
—a twemendous bit with that little 
Browson girl ; she asked me fer n,y 
photo the other day. WillieWell 
that settles you at, that house, medesh 
lei. She gives those phonos to tfle 
servant girl with,'Out when this off 
•elle,’ written qn ft. ,

’ RUBBER STAMP with your name in 
Fancy Type, 26 

Visiting Card#, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, enly 26 eta.(stamps.) Book of $000 

■ styles free with each order- Agents Wanted. 
I Bfo Pay. THALMAN MF’G CO.. BALTI- 
~ MORE, MD.■ me at Geo.THIS PAPERLX Children Cry far Pitcher’s Castorla.zrai

BHdgatown, «es, ^7th„im
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